
Unit 203, Lesson 1

Introduction by Janet Bain Fattal and Illustrations by Christine Tripp

?äNÜBò zàÇ äî˜ ?äNÚBò äz˜àÇ äî˜

In most Israeli neighborhoods, there are lots
of kids on the street. A typical apartment
building has a built-in meeting area on the
ground floor, underneath the apartments
(which start on the first floor, not the ground).
If the parents need their kids to come home,
they can just shout from up above. In the newer
neighborhoods where people live in houses, kids
meet in parks or school playgrounds. After
school or on Shabbat, kids usually gather in
these public areas—not like in the States, where
we invite our friends into our homes. Only
when the weather is really bad—pouring rain or
blazing heat—do kids play indoors. 

Kids here do things that kids do everywhere
in the world. They ride bikes (ofanayim) and
roller blade; they jump rope and play soccer

(kadur regel). But Israeli kids have games of their
own which vary with the season. In the summer,
ba-kayitz, they collect the pits of apricots
(meeshmeeshim) for various betting games. In
the fall, ba-stav, children will gather to build a
“kids only” sukkah. In winter, ba-horef, boys and
girls have contests of hamesh avanim, five
stones, a game similar to jacks which requires
skill and concentration. Kids will be kids, and
sometimes the games get a little tough:
hamamah is like dodge ball, only it can be played
with any kind of ball.

Israeli kids love to be together, hanging out
with their hevreh (group of friends), whether
playing games or taking the bus into town to
shop, eat, or see a movie. Kids in Israel are lucky
that they get to be independent at an early age.
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äîÈ÷®/í÷® úöÆôÆB÷/õôÅB÷ úëÆìÆBä/CìÅBä

äöÈø/õø

úá–ëÆBL/áëÅBL

úãîÆBò/ãîÅBò

úá–LÆBé/áLÅBé

úã÷¬Bø/ã÷«Bø

?äNÜBò zàÇ äî˜ ?äNÚBò äz˜àÇ äî˜
Below each icon image you will find the words for both masculine
and feminine. The correct word is in red.
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.1àeä

.2àéä”

.3àeä

.4àéä”

úá–LÆBé    í÷®    CìÅBä    ã÷«Bø    äöÈø    ãîÅBò  .5

úëÆìÆBä    áLÅBé    áë•BL   úãîÆBò    úöÆôÆB÷    õø  .6

ãîÅBò    úã÷¬Bø    CìÅBä    í÷®    äöÈø    áë•BL  .7

áLÅBé    õø    úëÆìÆBä   úãîÆBò    äîÈ÷®    úá–LÆBé  .8

Circle the things that a boy is doing (male).

Circle the things that a girl is doing (female).
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.úëÆìÆBä àéä” .1

.õø àeä .2

.ãîÅBò àeä .3

.úã÷¬Bø àéä” .4

.õôÅB÷ àeä .5

.áLÅBé àeä .6

.äîÈ÷® àéä” .7

.CìÅBä àeä .8

.úá–ëÆBL àéä” .9

.úöÆôÆB÷ àéä” .10
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Match the sentence with the picture.

Read these lines.

.11

.12
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